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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MISOH ME1TIOX.

Paris sell drags.
Btockft sells carpets.
A store for men "Beno's."
Expert watch repairing , Leffert. 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on Up. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 406

Broadway.
14-- and wedding rings at Letfert's

409 Broadway
Mm. R. R. Jams Is home from a three

months' visit In Stir bake City.
Pyrography outitts and supplies. C E.

Alexander Co.. 343 Broadway.
Mrs. W. J. Ferrant loft yesterday for a

visit with friends at Jamestown, N. Y.
Vance, the son of Mr. and

Mra. V. P. Martin, Avenue I, died
luHt evening. '

Mix Anna McGargle of Imogene, Ia Is
the gueet of her aunt, Mra.. fcdward Kog;-er- s,

of Willow avenue. .

Now that you know what T.' B. JD. stanJ
for, do not tall to itnd the Beauty Doc-
tor at the new theater Nov. ft. -

Dra. K. b". Jennings and J. II. Cole are
having plans drawn for a Joint offlce on
pearl street, facing BayllHs park.

The city council has granted 'permission
to the Union I'uclflc to lay a switch track
U Gilbert Bros.' Ice ,Jouss , on . union
avenue.

For rent, office room ground floor; one
of the moat central locations ih the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
oftlce, city.

Ladles' Auxll!ary No. 14. Union Veteran
legion, will hold a bUBlness meeting tills
evening, before the. cajnpllre of the en- -
nam nmiinL

Residents In that vicinity have petitioned
the clly authoillles to pave Second avenue,
between Thlrty-tlft- h and Tlilrty-sevent- u

streets, with cinders.
n Roiilnupr Is home from a trip

to California. lie returned earlier than he
expected, having abandoned his proposed
trip to the Hawaiian islands.

The women- - of the First ' Congregational
church will hold an all-dH- y meeting today
at the residence of Mrs. C. II. Dawson, 1

liamson street tor an qullt--

lne bee.
Mrs. W. E. Maxon of Portland, Ore., who

has been the guest ot ner oroiner, Louniy
. . . ... . ' llh n4 fumllV lufl
yesterday to Visit relatives and friends In
BloomlnKton. III., before returning home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucas Neumayer, who
have keen spending their honeymoon on
the Pacific coast, are on their way home.
They were in a railroad wreck in Nevada
a few days ago, when three persons were

F killed, but they Dotn escaped wiuiouv iw
Jury.

K n f'.nnilner. nresldent of the Council
Bluff Trade and Labor assembly, received
olhclal notttlcatlon yesterday irom eeore-tRr- v

J. li. Btrlef that be had been-a- p

pointed a member of the leglnlatlve committee

of the Iowa State Federation of
Labor, to succeed T. J. Grant ot Musca
tine, resigned.

The fishing season for game fish closed
November 1, and Deputy Game and Fish
Warden Brown la plunning to begin the
salnln of Lttke Munnwa within a few
days. The seining is for the purpose ot
exterminating as rar as possiuie an our
falo, carp and garfish.

Ous Hlnrlchs was fined 11 and costs In
Justice Ouren's court yesterday on an as-
sault and battery charts, preferred against
htm by Daniel Larson. The costs brought
the tine to over . parson is a ariver in
tha nmnlov of Hlnrlchs. and the assault
la alleged to have been committed during
a dispute over it unange.

s In the general fund at the
Christian Home last week were 1152.62, be-
ing 147.38 below the needs of the week, and
Increasing tha deficiency to S2.t0tt.H8 in this
fund to date. In the manager's fund the
receipts wera 127. being Is below the needs
ot me week, ana increasing; me .ueuciuncy
In thla fund to date to IlifUO.

Congressman Walter I. Smith will leave
thla evening for Washington, to attend
tha extra session ot congress. En route
he will spend a day In Waterloo, la,, where
he has some business to transact, ana win

. stop over a day In Chicago. W. R. Cope-- ,
land of Exira, who succeeds Robert Heiy
derson as his private secretary, will .Join
Congressman Bmith In Chicago. , ,

Patton A Miller, the Chicago architects
selected for the Carnegie library building,
have written members of the board that
they are anxious to begin work on the
plans, and desire that the board arrange
for a meeting, at which Mr. Miller of the
firm can confer with the members. Mr,
Miller was to have teen here yesterday,
but President Rohrer advised him by tele-
graph to postpone his visit. In view of

. the request of the Chicago architects It Is
expected that a meeting of the board will
be held early next woek, at which Mr.
Miller will be notified to be present and
work on the preliminary planB will be be-
gun as sijon thereafter as possible. Sev-

eral of tha- members of the board do not
favor putting the matter oft any longer.

N. T. Plumbing- - Co.. Tel. SO. Might. FWT.

De-also- Electa- - Republicans.
DENISON.

' la., Nov. I. (Special Tel-
egramsThis city is republican for governor
by IBS votes.-- ' Darling, rep., for representa-
tive, 174 majority; Rohwer, for treasurer, 81

majority; McAhern, tor sheriff. Ml ma-

jority; Voncoelin. for superintendent. '188

majority. Reports from townships are alow
and. very meager, but Indications are tha
democrat will carry nearly every county
ofltoe. , , ,

-

Plumbing and heating Blxby & Son,

Harrison Coanty Court Convenes.
LOGAN, la...Nov. The Na-vem-

term of the Hanson county district
court convenes here next Wednesday, with
Hon. A. B. Thnrnell presiding. There are
If 3 casek, of which aixty-seve- n are equity,
UO law, fifty-fiv- e probate and twanty-on- e

orlmlnal. Tha petit Jury la summoned to
tppear on the 9th.

y
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Watch for theU
triangular label
on the bottle It
stands for u n I --

formity and all
that's - good and
pure in beer.

Alway (As seme good old BUtii

m. BLATZ BREWIKS CO., yUwaukei
! ' "

6maha Branch 1413 Douglas Bt. TsL 108.

Consult tha World-Fmmo- oa

PALMIST, GU1B.YQYAMT AND ADVISER

PROF. KIRO
tua Foorth street, Connell BlaaTa, Ia.

Cor. Fourth Bt and Willow Ave.)
RtUl'CEU PhlCfcS: Ladles, 6oe; gentle-me- n,

1.W. H ur from 9 a. in. to p. m.
btrlcily private and confidential.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

Pearl SM., CouuuU htulU. 1hoe tl

REPUBLICANS TAKE IT ALL

Iweep totUwultamie County from End to
End at the Polls.

BROOKS REED IS SNOWED UNDER BADLY

goaslanaer Has ai Lea of 840 and la
Safe to Be Treasurer f,or the

Neat Two Years at
'Ler.st.

Returns' from thirty-fiv- e of tha forty-on- e

precincts of Pottawattomla county at one
o'clock show that theelection of entire re
publican county ticket by 'safe majority.
L. O. Conslgrtey, candidate for treasurer,
who heads tha republican county tlcVet,
defeats Brooks Reed, tha democratic can-
didate, by 240. Figures Include estimates
of five missing precincts, computed on vote
of that cast two year ago.- They cannot
possibly change the result. Reed carried
the city by 137. O'Neill, democratic can
didate for sheriff, ia defeated by 600. The
republican legislative ticket as follows la
elected by handsome majorities; C. G.
Saunders, Council Bluffs, state senator; W.
II. Freeman, Belknap township, Robert J,
Martin, Valley township; representatives.

The big fight waa over the treasuryshlp.
Returns from thirty-fiv-e precincts, Includ
ing the city give: Conslgnoy, republican.
S.939; - Reed, democrat, 1,709. The repub
lican state ticket carries the county by
about 800.

Vote Was Light.
A light vote, even lighter than had. been

anticipated, and the large number of
scratched ballots were the features of yes
terday's election in Council Bluffs. That
there would.be mare or less : knifing by
both republicans and democrats had been
looked for, but the large- - number of
scratched ballots was wholly unexpected.
The main fight was on county treasurer
and ' sheriff and here It waa that the
scratching waa done.

Voters seemed In no hurry to go to the
polls and the vote polled by noon waa un-

usually small on both sides. After dinner
matters became somewhat more lively, but
In many of tha precincts at I o'clock not a
third of the vote had been cast. As usual
the heaviest voting was towards evening
and the hour before the closing of the
polls. Returns show that little more than
a two-thir- Vote Waa cast In the city
yesterday, aa waa the cane two years ago.

Despite the fight waged over' county
treasurer and sheriff the people generally
appeared to exhibit but little Interest In
the election and the scenes around the
polling places wera of tha quietest. There
waa no electioneering In the vicinity of
the polling booths and It waa not found
necessary as In previous years to rope off
tha "dead line."

1

LOOTING THE PEST HOUSE

Talevee Who Do Not Mlad smallpox
Rob that ';EmfrgMr n. yj--

Hospital.

The city pest house, loccated outside the
municipal limits In Garner township near
Mynster Springs has been looted on sev- -
eral occasions recently and yesterday the
police were notified that thieves had car-
ried off the stove and several other - ar-
ticles of furniture from tha building.

The house, which was fully furnished at
the time ot the smallpox epidemic In this
city, has not been occupied for nearly a
year. The thieves commenced by taking
away the shutters and tome of the out-ai- de

belongings of the place. ' Then getting
bolder they broke Into the building and
carried away a number of smaller, articles
as well as most of the bed clothing. Fail-
ing detection they continued to get. bolder
and recently- - have carried oft most ot the
furniture, until now but little ot the or-

iginal furnishings of the building remain.'
Chief Tibblts. when advised of the laat

robbery yesterday, expressed the opinion
that the city had better remove what 'fur-

niture la left there to the patrol building
or some other place In tha city or else
secure soma person to live In the house
and take care of tha city'a property there.

November District Conrt.
, Tha November term ot the. district court
will ba convened this morning by Judge
Preston ' of Cedar Rapids,' presiding In
place ot Judge Green, who has been com-
pelled to go to Chicago to undergo a third
operation tor the ailment from which ha
haa been Suffering for several months. Be-

yond the Impaneling of the grand Jury and
the possible assignment of equity cases
little, It ia expected, will be dona by the
court today.

Tha bar docket is an unusually heavy one
this term, there being 197 equity and 267

law cases. A number of the more Im-

portant criminal cases, it is expected, will.
owing to the absence ot a regular Judge
of this district, be continued until tha
January term. There la a large number
of criminal cases to be submitted to the
grand Jury and with the cases now pend-
ing the criminal docket promises to be a
heavy one.

The petit Jury has been summoned for
next Tuesday, which la. two weeks earlier
than usual. Indications are, however, that
but few cases ot importance will be tried
at this term, although there la a long list
of damage suits on the calendar, the
greater number of which are against tha
motor company.

Banks in tho Fight.
Tha principal fight was on county treas-

urer, the banks taking an active part In It.
Tha Commercial National bank of this city
was supporting Brooks Reed, the demo-

cratic- candidate, and this, to a consider-
able extent, accounted for tha many re-

publicans throughout the ctty who
scratched their ballots In order to vote for
Reed.

In tha Fifth ward. ; his borne ward, a
vigorous fight waa made against Ed Can-
ning, the republican candidate tor sheriff,
and this also resulted In many scratched
republican ballots In favor of O'Nell, tha
democratic candidate: On the other hand
In several precincts Canning received a
number of democratic votea, while tha
democrats also scratched In favor of Dr.
Treynor. republican candidate for coroner,
and C. O. Saunders, republican candidate
for state senator. Owing to the large num
ber uf act atched ballots in almost every
precinct returna were slow la coming In
and It waa past midnight before anything
definite waa obtainable.

The. extent to which scratching was re-

sorted to by both republicans and demo-

crats can be seen- - from the following
figures:

First Ward First precinct: Straight
votes lu'v airalaiit democratic.

Ib2; scratched, lift, bwcond prw-incl- : HlraUht
republican, 14; straignt aemocrauc, i.

Satcoud Ward First precinct: Straight
republican, 1; straight democratic, Ito;
citltLcd, Ui. Eucuiid preclaU; bual.ut

republican. 109; straight democratic, u.
scratched. Ha. '..... ,.,..

Third Ward nrsi precinci: nuniBin
publican, 1; stralgtit aemocrauc,

'
ra,

scratched, l'"3.
Sixth Ward-Fi- rst precinct! Straight re

publican, . 1!W; straight aemocrauc, no,
scraicnea, i.

In Knot township there were 214 straight
republican votee and 167 straight

' '

Returns uo to midnight indieatea tnai
tn democrats had succeeded In landing
their candidate for county treasurer, but
that the remainder of the republican ticket
had been elected. At this hour the demo-

crats conceded the defeat ot O'Nell, their
candidate for sheriff.

In 1901 William Arnd waa tne repuoucan
nominee for treasurer against C. Oeise,
dem. Arnd'a plurality waa 425. L. B. Cou-

sins waa the republican candidate for
sheriff against C. Hubor. dem. Cousins'
plurality waa 704.

Yesterday'a election showed that tha so-

cialist vote In the city Is Increasing, there
being as many as 25 votes for that party
polled In one ot the precincts.

DIES AS RESULT OF ASSAULT

John- - H. Rash of Waterloo Beaten by
Inldenllned Man Who

Escapes.- -

WATERLOO. Ia., Nov.. S. (Special.)

John H. Rush, president of the Swem Gas
Machine company of this city, died at l'J

o'clock laat night as the result of blows re
ceived at 6:90 yesterday morning In his
office In the Holser building. He was near
his desk when stacked by an unidentified
man, who hit him three times at the base
of the brain with a two-inc- h gaspipe. Ho
was found at 7 o'clock, unconscious, and
token home. Late In tha evening ba re-

gained consciousness and told of the man
attacking hint, but gave no description. Ha
died shortly after. He waa a prominent
bunlness man and founder of the Waterloo
Traveling Men's association. He was the
fattier of J. Harlan Rush, the well known
Grlnncll and Princeton sprinter. There Is
no clew to the man who did the deed. It Is

not thought be had an enemy anywhere
His money and valuablea were untouched.
The man escaped through the rear of the
building.

TRAMPS KILL AN IOWA MAN

Cltlaea of Waterloo Asaaolted Near
Home Dies of In-jorl- ee.

WATERLOO, Ia., Nov. ' S John Rush,
president of the Swem Oas company, waa
assaulted by tramps near his home last
night and died shortly afterwards of his
Injuries. Ills assailants have not been cap
tured.

Mr. Rush was prominent In the Iowa
Traveling Men's association and was well
known throughout the state.

Farmer Adjadajed Insane.
LOO AN, Ia.. Nov. S.(Speclal. Harry

Pate, 24 years ol&. who lives on a farm near
Modale, was today adjudged Insane, and Is
to ba sent to Clarinda. Insanity runs In
tha family. - Information was died ty
Charles Pate, rincle of tha Insane man.

DO WE. EAT TOO MUCH?

Physicians nd Scientists Think They
Knovr, hat Fall to Agree on

Terminals.

While' expe-Tne-nta at Washington are to
discover the affect on the human system of
food preservativea, others by Prof. Critten-
den, at Yale, are to determine what quantl- -
ties' of different foods will support active.
life. Commenting on tha latter experiments
I)r. Shrady maintains that the majority of
people eat too much especially tha rich,
with whom bountiful dinners and sumptu

ous suppers are the rule." Then follows tha
time-wor- n declaration that "man chould
eat to live, not live to eat." .

Probably It is true that all persons who
can by any means do so eat mora than la
needful. Whether mora than Is good for
them depends on thOr waya of Ufa. From
a moral point of view this Is held to ba
reprehensible. Dr. Shrady observes that
"the waste of material under these

Is worse than wicked, consider-
ing the needs of the poorer classes." This
Is by no means clear. No amount of aelf-denl- al

at table by the rich would add a
single beefsteak or a pie to the poor man's
dinner. It is not aa though the rich man
eats up a surplus which would otherwise
fall Into the poor man's lap. Hundreds of
thousands still have more money than they
need, yet It Is not used to feed the poorer.
On the contrary, the demands of tha rich
give employment to many, from the. gar-
dener to the chef.

A large proportion of our rich men began
Ufe In circumstances which did not allow
them to Indulge in table luxuries for which
they yearned, r.nd it is natural that tha first
use they should make of their newly ac-
quired wealth should be to dlna well. Be-
sides, eating Is the one earthly pleasure of
which men do not weary. Tbey become ac-

customed to all that wealth can give and
other pleasures soon lose their novelty, but
not even an attack of Indigestion with 'its
consequences can weaken the desire for the
alluring productions of an artistic chef. No
doubt it Is true, aa the medical men allege,
that high living has a tendency to develop
serious disorders of the kidneys, tha liver,
the nervous system and so on: but It ts now
practicable to avoid these afflictions. Tha
rich man may employ a man to take a
proper degree of exercise for him by means
of massage and Turkish baths, so that the
aumptuous dinner of yesterday shall not
dull the eagerneas for today's banquet.

According to Dr. Shrady. people who can-
not afford rich dinners have cause to be
grateful, since circumstances limit them to
the quantity of food their enforced labor
enables them to digest. On tha other hand.
most rich men prefer to enjoy such dinners
even at the coat ot such penalties as are
unavoidable. It Is not clear what the ob
Ject of the Tale experiments is. People will
eat, not according to a achedule from tho
laboratory, but to the limit of their purses.
since life offers nothing more enticing.
Philadelphia Record.

A bad cold; a good

doctoV. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral.

'''Thanks." L.jia

LARGE TORTUSE IN SIGHT

Iowa Woman. Confidently Belims But U

Co-H- sir to Oregon Million

GOVERNOR CUMMINS TO 60 TO BOSTON

Will Address Werchante of Hah on

object of Reciprocity at Ban-aa- et

to Be Given In Hla
, Honor.

(From a Staff Correspondent.) .

DES MOINES. Nov. S. tSpeclal.) What
appears to be a genuine case ot riches
coming to a family living In great poverty
has developed In this city. Mr. and Mrs.
James R. Van Horn have received Informa
tion which leads them to believe that they
will soon come into possession of a share
In a vast estate In Oregon.

Mrs. Van Horn's name was Bhellen
barge r and her grandfather had a brother,
John Shellenbarger, who left rittsburji
many years ago for the Paclfto coast. It
was supposed by the family that he was
dead and no effort was made to follow
him up, but a few weeks ago It was learned
by relatives in Peoria that one John She!
lenbarger had died In Oregon, leaving an
estate supposed to be valued at S10,000,000.

Attorneys were secured to Investigate the
caso and they claim to have found that
Mrs. Van Horn Is one of eight living heirs
entitled to a share in the estate. There
la a claimant In Oregon who Is yet to
reckon with.

Mrs. Van Horn is a modest, hard work
ing woman, and her husband is a day
laborer. She had been married twice and
has one daughter by her first husband,
Tha Van Horns lira. In the northern part
of the city and their little home was com
pletely swept away by the floods last
spring. They are now living In a cheap
"shack" on the liver bank. The family is
quite confident that their claim will be
established.

Banka Were Xot Involved.
The state auditor today directed a state

bank examiner to go to Kent, Union
county, to make an investigation of the
Union County Savings bank there. There
is no accusation that the bank is weak,
but the officers asked that an examiner
bo sent to reassure the people. Trouble
arose for the bank some days ago when
It became known that McClelland Sanders
was a bankrupt and the report was cir
culated that the bank held $20,000 of his
paper. This proved to be false, as there
was only about 12,000 of his notes in the
bank. Lewis Llnebarger of Orient, who
la also president of the bank there, went
to Kent and set things right and the Des
Molnea correspondent of tho bank at Kent
today telegraphed abundant credit in case
of any run of creditors at Kent. Both the
banks at Orient and Kent were reported
In good condition, but the trouble arose
entirely over a misapprehension as to the
debts of Mr. Sanders.

Cummins Will Go to Boston,
Governor A. B. Cummins will go to Bos-

ton shortly and will address the Boston
Merchants' association on November 19 by
special invitation.. The banquet will be
in his honor, and It is expected he will

( j state again fully his views In regard to
j reciprocity, tie wiu a:so go to washlng-'n'to- n

and meet thejowa people. Mr. Cum
mins returned- Jsome I today and went to
work, 'after a month of hard campaign
ing, In which he. made more speeches thanany other of tha republican speakers. He
does not Intend to do much speaking dur
ing the coming winter. ,

Iowa Vleksbnrw Monamonta.
The members of the Iowa commission on

monuments at Vicksburg last week located
the Iowa sitea for monuments. Captain J.
V. Merry, chairman, reports that tha work
was performed with satisfaction. "The
plan of the park is to have the federal
monuments placed on Union avenue," h
Says, "Immediately in front of the position
held by the various organisations during
tha siege. This will enable partlea driving
over union avenue to sea from their car-
riages the various monuments and read
the inscriptions on the same. Tha same
can also ba said o the confederate monu-
ments on Confederate avenue. Tha site
for the Iowa state monument ts on the
elevation a few rods south of what was
known during the war aa tha 'Railroad
Redout.' and la one ot the most sightly
and beautiful locations on Union avenue.
Nothing was done in tha way of letting
contracts or agreeing upon any particular
designs, that matter being postponed until
the next meeting of the commission, which
will be held during the early part of the
year."

Preparing; for Bin; Barbecne.
A table surrounding an acre of land will ba

built for the purpose of feeding the crowds
at tha barbecue celebration of the opening
or tha Grand army post November 14.
Ground has been secured near the post
for use In case the roasting cannot be done
Inside the grounda The table will bo
built around the place where tha animals
are roasted and the sandwiches will ba
made and handed out from there: Lieu-
tenant General Young, chief of the gen-
eral staff of the army, and General Adna
R. Chaffee, second member of the general
staff, have written to Captain J. A. T.
Hull announcing that it will be impossible
for them to attend the opening of Fort
Des Moines. General Chaffee Is to leave
that day Guantanamo on Important of-
ficial business, and General Young will not
be able to leave Washington, as he roust
remain In Washington in General Chaffee's
absence.

MOST. USEFUL TREE IN WORLD

Cncalyptna Employed for Many Par--
poses In Medicine, Art and

' ' lodnstry.

Forester and publicists have known for
yeara tha value of the eucalyptua tree,
Estimating the millions of cords that arc
being burned annually, they figure that it
will not be many- - generations till wood
will ba aa scarce everywhere aa it Is la
parts of tha great prairies, where they
have to use young saplings two or three
Inchea through to build their homes with.

The gum trees are equally well known
as eucalyptua. or the eucalypta. They are
hard woods of remarkably rapid growth
and peculiar qualltlea.

Great forests of these trees are being
planted on every continent and especially
on this continent. This Important step bis
been taken largely aa a result of the work
of Baron Ferdinand von Mueller, govern
ment botanist of Victoria, Australia, who
haa prophealed that "eucalypta are das--
tlned to play a prominent part for all time
to come In the aylvan culture of. vast
tracts of tha globe."

When tha trees are five to aeven years
old groves of blue gum or manna gum
may be cut to the ground for fuel and
they may ba cut every six or eight yeara
thereafter. The yield from each cutting
ia commonly from, fifty- - to .eevJnty-flv- e

corda of four-fo- ot wood per acre.
Ouo seventeen --acre grove between Loa

t3
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Be Careful in Buying Rubbers
.t i

-
V '

1 A rubber shoe is subjected to harder

use than any other . thing you wear.

Soaked, ground between hard surfaces

end totally condemned when the small-

est hole appears. All rubbers go the

same way, only some are longer about

it; better buy the slow going kind.
a

The Selz Royal Blue Rubbers arc

better-than-usu- al rubbers and cost you

the price of the usual, no more, except

the trouble of saying ''give me a Selz

Royal Blue Rubber." Your dealer

knows or ought to.

I!Met
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tKe Magazine forftKe Home
Chan wholesome clever fiction good stories descriptive

"' '' articles of intense Interest the finest there is in illustration --
s '

printed on ' the finest paper a magazine of literary; merit ', .
'

end pictorial excellence No fraudulent advertising accepted
! '

200,000 copies will
Be necessary December 'to meet the demand.
The present number vas entirely exhausted, and
not one re-ord- er from the News Co. could filled

160 Pag'es 12 Short Stories
Which is more than
there is in some of
the a5-ce- nt and
35-ce- nt magazines

lOO Illustrations by
The best artists with brush, pen and
camera: Paul Helleu; E.W. Kemble;
Arthur H eming ; George Gibbs ; Louis
Rhead; Charles Sarka; and others

16 Portraits of
Beautiful "Women

This feature alone sells thousands
of copies each month. We select
the most beautiful, the most artistic
pictures that is possible to secure

AH Newsstands
Price. 15 Cents. Buy of
your nearest news-deal- er or give
him $ 1.50 for a twelve-month- s'

subscription, postpaid, and
- he will forward it for you

Angeles and Compton aet In 1880 and cut
for tha third time In June, ltuO. produced
1.860 cords, an average of eighty cords of
four-foo- t wood per acre.

In California tha leavea aa well as tha
wood are utilised for fuel purposes, A Los
Angeles company Is making for market
bricks composed of blue gum leaves and
twigs mixed with crude oil and the prod-

uct Is reported to be an excellent fuel for
domestic use The entire tree Is thus uti-
lised, according to a statement of V. E.
Cllne In the Scientific American.

Tha phenomenally rapid growth of three
treea has been demonstrated by tha gfuvas
of EUlwood Cooper, near Banta Barbara.
Cal., where tha gums planted twenty-flv- e

yeara ago are a large aa oaks whose rings
show them to be K0 old.

The uses made of eucalyptua timber ara
remarkably diverse. It enters Into ths
constriction of buildings, ships, bridges,
railroads, agricultural implements, furni-
ture, barrels and a great variety of minor
articles.

In Germany eucalyptus oil Is regarded as
an escellent remedy for eonsumptlea

CHICAGO.

mta-e- of good oe ta tfeo world.

it

The

in

be

years

By such clever writers as: Rebecca
Harding Davis; Maurice Hewlett; ,

W. A. Fraser; W. H. Orsborne;
Theodosia Garrison, and others

It is generally supposed that gum trees
have an effect In benefiting the atmosphere
In the region of their growth. The reasons
arc: First, their great capacity for ab-

sorbing moisture from the soil and thus re-

ducing the quantity of stagnant water In

tha ground at their roots; second, their
corresponding power of giving off fresh
from their foliage tha water thus takes
up; third, tha exhalation from their leaves
and other parts of volatile oils, which af-
fect the climate not only directly, but by
changing ths oxygen of the atmosphere to
osone; fourth, ths purification of germ-Infeste- d

matter by the foliage dropped upon
the ground. Chicago Chronicle.

Get Jail Sentanrea.
A county Jail sentence of twenty-eigh- t

days was meted out to Charles Hill. Hurry
liaben snd Bert Hill, young men who lately
came to the city from thu Interior ot the
stats, for the alleged theft of 147 pounds of
copt-a- r wire from tha power house of the
Onuut Electric L.lght at I'ower cinpny
on October 21. All three pleaded gullly in
police court and their sentence were ac-
cordingly mad aa light as ponslule by
Judae fierkav

BUILDERS FAVOR PEACE PLAN

Loral Contractors Approve Schema
laat.

lag with I'nlona.
The action of the Chicago Building Con-

tractors council Monday night in Issuing
calls upon contractors In other dries for a
joint meeting v December V, to dovlse
methods of dealing' with tradea unions
amicably and In order to avoid strike, Is
generally commended by Omaha builders.
Although the official call bad not reached
tbe local builders' exchange Tueaday
some of the members had read tha press
dispatches in the morning papers and spoke
highly f 'the proposition

"Certainly we. In Omaha, Ought to favor
any reasonable plan that would settle these
labor questions without Involving strikes'
said one local contractor, "(or Omaha fajJa'

had its share of labor turmoil. think tha
plan an excellent one."

"Garland" moves snd ranges bake
bread and roust the meat that make ths

the


